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CHAPTER III.
Mr. Rawson found even a warmer

reception than he had anticipated
nwaltlng him when he presented him
self the following day In Stafford
Square. Bitter reproaches were show
ered upon him for his disloyal encour-
agement of an ungrateful son, a weak,
cont-mptlb- le dupe. But Mr. Rawson
defended himself bravely.

No one could do so much with Mrs.
Savllle as the family solicitor. First.
he was a shrewd, far-seein- g man, of
great experience and undoubted in
tegrity, In whose judgment she had the
greatest conufidenco. Then, too, he
was a rich man and perfectly Inde
pendent, both In position and In char
acter. So high was her opinion of him
that she deigned to call periodically
on his daughters, and some years be
fore, when she was in the habit of
giving a large ball every season, sent
them Invitations, which were general
ly declined. Hugh Saville had been at
school with the solicitor's only son,
who was also In the navy, and, when
the young fellow evinced a tendency
to drink, stood by him and helped him
at the turning-poin- t where, but for
friendly help, he might have taken the
downward road.

Mr3. Savllle was too clever a woman
to be a snob, though her love of power
and distinction made her over-valu- e

the effect of rank and title upon her
fellow-creature- s. She was quite wil
ling that her sons should be on famll
iar terms with Mr. Rawson's famllv;
they were perfectly safe In the society
of his quiet, unpretending daughters;
while the sincere regard entertained
by Mr. Rawson for the family of his
distinguished client, whose dsbts, diffl
culties, and involvements made many
tteps In the ladder by which his fath
cr and himself had climbed to fortune.
lent something of a feudal character
to the tie existing between them

To Mrs. Saville the greatest power
on earth was money; but she was no
miser. She could be lavishly gener
ous at times, especially to any one
who had served or gratified her own

'precious self. She could throw alms,
too, to the needy, as you would a bone
to starving curs; but to her the poor
were not exactly men or brothers. Yet,
Tis her son said, she was not without
heart, only lifelong undisputed com
xnand and unchecked prosperity had
hardened it; no one could do much for
her, or give her anything she had not
already, and amid the splendid sun
shine of her existence one email cloud,
"no bigger than a man's hand," cast
a deep shadow against which her In
ner heart rebelled. She was conscious
that no one loved her, except, indeed,
her son Hugh. This It was that made
her so hard; she did not realize that
her manner, her haughty aspect, re-

pelled such sweet free-wil- l offerings as
love and tenderness.

"My dear madam," said Mr. Raw
son when she paused in her reproach
es, "I can quite understand your dis
pleasure, but suffer me to suggest that
I have a right to receive whom I like
In my own house. I do not defend
your son's imprudence; but, though
you renounce him, surely you would
not wish to deprive the poor young
fellow of friends as well as kindred?
To persecute him Is revenge, and to
that I will be no party."

"I do not understand these nice dis-
tinctions," cried Mrs. Saville, "but I

think your giving shelter to to thit
disobedient boy Is inconsistent with
loyalty to me."

"Not In my opinion. Your son Is not
the first young man who has left fath

er and mother to cleave unto his wife.
Ho has been singularly Imprudent;
still "

"Imprudent ! A dupe! a fool! an un
grateful idiot! Can't you see the game
of the adventuress all through?"

"I must say, such a construction
might be put on the disastrous story.
If you are right, however," continued
Mr. Rawson, "your Bon is more sinned
against than sinning. If Mr. Hugh
Savllle's wife Is the sort of a woman
you imagine, she will hardly live for
a year and more away from her hus-
band, and within reach of the crow
with which her father used to aRso
elate, without getting Into a scrape of
some kind. I propose to havo ber
carefully watched. If she gives us just
reason for action, let her be punished
and your son aaved from her clutches.
If she proved a good woman and true,
why, you must relax something of your
severity," i

"I can safely promise what you will,
If she proveB good and true. How do
you propose to find out?"

"The lady remains near Nice, in the
same rooms occupied by her father. ed
Mr. Savllle thinks that the owner of
the house Is kind and respectable; his
wife knows little of English wayB, and,
besides. It is cheaper. Now, there Is
a man already employed In similar
work by an eminent firm, and he can
quite well accept a second coinmls
slon; only he must be warned not to
find out what does not exist. We want
facta, not condemnation,"

I want freedom for my son; but
the Idea la a good one, Mr. Rawson
shall never be the same to Hugh, but
I should profer punishing the worn
an."

"It is but natural," remarked Raw- -

son.
Kememoer, Mr. Rawson, I must

havo my will I am detor
mined to destroy It. It strikes me
that your coming without' It to-da- y

iooks very like playing Into Hugh's
nands.

Hir i . .
i on ao us ootn injustice, l am re

luctant you should change It, but your
son never mentioned the subject to
me. Indeed, he is too breathlessly
busy, and a good deal harassed by his

by the lady's anxiety to come out as
a public singer, for which she was
trained. He "

"Anything but that! Imagine the
name of Mrs. Hugh Saville In huge let-
ters at the top of a play-bill- ! It would
be monstrous!"

"Oh, she would come out as Slg-flor-a

somebody. I would not oppose it
If I were you. But I think your son
has forbidden the plan."

"Why should I take any further
trouble?" said Mrs. Saville, throwing
herself back in her chair. "Let things
go."

"Very well." Mr. Rawson rose to
take leave. "Lord Everton arrived
yesterday. He makes some short stay
In town, but no doubt he will call on
you."

"Then I shall not see him. I shall
get away, I hope next week; I cannot
stay in town; yet I dread the coun
try. Do not forget to send my will
this afternoon by a special messen
ger."

I shall he sure to do so."
And come the day after

to take my instructions for a new one.
I don't wish to die intestate."

"My dear Mrs. Savllle, what a comic
idea!"

"If yotf knew how I felt you would
not think it an unnatural one."

A few weeks 'quiet in the country
will set you up."

The country without companion
ship will not be cheerful; yet I want
to get away from every one. At In- -

glefleld, however, I have my gardens."
A delightful resource," said Raw- -

son, absently. His attention had begun
to wander, and he hastened to make
his adleux.

A conspiracy of small things, how
ever, seemed to have been formed
against the execution of Mrs. Savllle's
plans.

Rawson faithfully fulfilled his prom
ise, and sent her will, which that very
night she tore up with vicious energy
and burned in the empty grate of her
dressing-room- , but the trusty adviser
was immensely engaged for the next
fortnight, and when he offered the ser-
vices of his partner they were invari
ably declined. Then, by some mis-
take, there had been a delay In begin-
ning certain repairs and deroratlons
at Inglefield, and when she drove
down to Inspect them she found the
smell of paint so overpowering that
she at once postponed her removal for
at least ten days. Finally she sent for
her doctor and commanded him to pre-
scribe for the bad feverish cold she
declared she had caught, and above
all to order absolute quiet. , All this
time her eldest son was absent. He
was spending a delightful and profita-
ble few days, which stretched Into a
fortnight, with a learned antiquarian
vho had a place in Lincolnshire, from
where they enjoyed themselves exam-
ining the fine old churches to be found
in that shire, taking rubbings of brass
es, and spending happy mornings in
deciphering half-efface- d inscriptions.

These were bitter days to tne proud.
selfish woman, who felt that the love
which had kept her heart from freez-
ing, hor nature from growing quite
stony, had been snatched from her
by a stranger, a mere adventuress.
who most likely saw in Hugh only a
useful husband, whose money and po--

sition would make life luxurious and
secure. For the sake of this stranger,
the son she loved bo well In her own
silent, exacting way had cast aside all
sense of duty, all affection, all regard
for rightful authority; and to her it
seemed a moral earthquake,

The feverish cold she feigned at first
became really an attack of low fever,
and her medical attendant grew anxi-
ous that she should have change of air.

Ill or well, she never ceased to In
sist on having her new will complet-
ed and brought to her for execution. In
vain Mr. Rawson begged for her to
await the return of her eldest son and
consult him first. Mrs. Savllle reject

the suggestion with scorn.
"Richard knowa nothing about busi

ness, no nas preposterous unworldly
notions. I have no respect whatever
for his opinion; bo Just bring me my
will, without further maneuvering. I
know you aro working for that un
grateful, worthless son of mine; but
it Ib of no use. If you refuse to do
my bidding I can find plenty who
wllL"

ro$' true, Mrs. Savillo; but I o
not deny that I am reluctant to soo
iny young friend cut off without ovon
a shilling. Do not bo in a Hurry. You
cannot toll what tlmo may bring
forth."

"tfo, Mr. Rawson, I will not wait.
Death may como at any moment, and
I could not rest In my gravo if I
thought that designing minx was ro- -

veiling In tho enjoyment of my mon
ey."

"Well, then, I will do you bidding.
Tho day after I will sond
my head clerk with tho will. Wou can
get one of your own peoplo for a sec
ond witness."

"Then I shall leave town on Thurs
day. Until I havo signed, sealed, and
delivered It Into yoilr hands. I shall
not quit this house. Can I trust it to
you, Mr. Rawson?"

"My dear madam, do you tako me
for a felon?"

Mrs. Savllle smiled a Bwift, bright
smllo, such as at raro very rnro-in -

tervals lit up her grave face.
"Well, I shall leavo It In your

hands." There was a short pause, and
she resumed: "Among all this worry,
I suppose you have not had tlmo to
find me a lady companion?"

"Yes, I have made some Inquiries,
and find It is no oasy matter. The
fact Is, I enlisted my oldest daughter
In your service. She is a sensible
thoughtful young woman, and very
anxious to select the right nrtlcle. She
was speaking to mo only this morn-
ing, and was rather depressed about it.
There are shoals of women seeking
such an appointment, but Very few
that are suitable."

"One that did not suit would be
worso than none."

"Exactly. Now, my daughter sug
gested something that might suit, if
you do not mind waiting a week."

"I fear, Mr. Rawson, I shall havo to
wait considerably longer."

"Well, the lady I was going to men
tion is tho niece of our rector down
in Wales, my native place. He has
been dead many years, but this girl
lived on with his widow, who died a
few months ago. She Is un orphan,
very slenderly provided for, and is
coming to stay with my girls for a
few weeks. She is a gentlewoman, and
well educated. I have not seen her
since sho was very young, so I will
take a look at her before I say any
more. If I think It worth while trou
bling you, she might call, and you
could form your own Judgment, or
take her on trial for a couple of
months."

Thank you, Mr. Rawson. I am
very much obliged, i snouid uko to
see her; for. I cannot have a fright or

dowdy before my eyes every day
When do you expect this girl?"

"I am not quite sure. Soon, certain
h.M

"I should like to see her before I
leave."

'I will ask my daughter to write
this evening and ask her to come a
little sooner."

"Yes,. pray do. If-s- he Ib at all rea
sonabie and Intelligent, she may be of
great use to me. Imagine, Mr. Raw- -

son, Lady Olivia proposing to give me
her 'dear Sophia' for six months, to
be my daughter and to cheer me up!
Why, the girl is as great an idiot as
her mother!'

"Indeed! The offer was well meant."
"I hate well-meanin- g people."
Mr. Rawson laughed. "I suppose I

may tell you I bad a few lines from
Mr. Hugh " he began, when he was
swiftly silenced by an Imperative, "No,
you may not, I will not allow that
name to be mentioned before me, un
less, indeed, we can succeed in break
ing this unfortunate marriage."

wr. uawson, looking very grave,
bent his head.

"By the way, what is the name of
the lady you mentioned?"

"Oh! Miss Desmond."
"I will see her," said Mr. Savillo,

with decision. "I can tell at a glance
whether she will do or not,''

"Then I shall wish you a very good
morning, and my daughter will let
you Know wnen miss Desmond can
wait upon you."

Mra. Saville thanked him again, and
bade him a gracious good-by- .

(To be continued.)

Ilnliliy'N I'xcune.
They, had evaporated peaohes for

dessert and Bobby ate the lion's share.
When his little brother Billy looked
at tho dish It was empty.

"Whore's m-m- y 'vaporated peaches?"
walled Billy.

"Dunno," responded Bobby with an-
gelic ignorance.

JuBt then Ids mother came up.
"Come, come," Bhe said, sharply,

"where are Billy's evaporated
peachai? '

" 'Deed I. don't know, mamma. I
I guess they 'vaporated;"

Curloua,
"We should all bo perfectly truthful to

and sincere," said the idealist. to
"And yet," rejoined MIbb Cayenne,

"why Is it that people who pride
themselves on being frank and out-
spoken never tell you anything that
Isn't disagreeable?" Washington
Star.

IbNot So Many,
Squire I never realized what a lit-

tle fellow Muggins la until last night.
Vicar And how did It happen to oo-cu- r

If

to you then?
Bqulre I overheard a woman Bay

that ho was every inch a gentleman.
Plck-Me-U-

Pardnsr Waa Sweet Sorrovr,
"Young man," said the serious per- -

UBS

A Flroleaa Ilrooiler.
If a hen can hatch a duckling, why

can't a bunch of any sort of feathers
lwtc-- a chick? As a mattor of fact,
they can, ns ha3 been demonstrated by
tho flrelosa brooder invontod by a Cali-

fornia man. In gonoral appearanco
tho broodor rosomblos othor machines
of tho kind, but there Is no space in
It for tho lamp, or other boating ap
paratus used In tho older types. In- -

sten' R number or uuncnoa or roainors
" monea 10 u.o unuer siuo 01 u.o

CHICKS KA8Y TO 11KACII.

lid. Thcso feathors aro Juat long
enough to reach tho floor of tho box,
with a, little loft over. Tho eggs aro
laid on tho bottom, just beneath tho
feather tufts, and when tho lid Is
closed each egg Is Inclosed In a cluster
of down that makes a very good Imi
tation hen. As each egg Is hatched
out the lid can be, lifted for a second
and the chick removed without the
difficulty that would attend his remov
al from the old-styl- o brooder, tho In
terior or wnicn is reached from ono
end.

KIIIIiik' Quack Grnaa,
A Michigan farmer gives thcso in

structions for killing quack grass:
Plow five or six Inches deep in tho
growing season, say April, May and
June. 'Give it a good digging, then
cultivate with a cultivator that has
teeth close enough bo thoy will cut
tho roots two or two and one-hal- f

Inches under tho ground. Tho secrot
la to keep it from getting to tho sur-
face. It wants holding down six
weeks. It does not tako expensive
tools. I use an culti
vator that waa bought fifty years ago.
It hao seven teeth, threo in front, four
In rear; each tooth cuts six inches
wide. It Ib good to drag It over after
three or four days. I cultivate onco
a week for six weeks; It has nover
failed mo yet. Tho roots will bo dead
as bay. It is good for Canada thistles.
If one is doubtful, tako a rod or more
square and keep It down for Blx
weeks and see how It works. This was
done with a hoe on two acres, and 100
bushels of smutnosa corn were raised
to the acre, planted in drills ono foot
apart and boed to kill.

Fat In 3111k.
It can not bo that tho butter fat In

milk Is obtained from tho fat stored
In the tissues of the cow, otherwise the
animal would Boon become emaciated.
Cows obtain the butter fat in milk
from the food they eat and digest, and
not from the reserve or accumulation
of fat In their bodies. Reason as well
aa observation teaches that cows ex
tract butter fat from the food they
consume and digest, and to produce a
large percentage of cream the rations
of the cow should bo rich in tho ele
ments of nitrogen and carbohydratos,
which are found in linseed meal, mid
dlings, oran, corn meal and ground
oats. At the Cornoll University cowh
that yielded 200 pounds of butter fat
annually under ordinary feeding yield
ed 310 pounds when given liberal
rations of feed rich In nitrogen and
varbohydrates. Cream will not mako
butter unless It contains fat, and
profitable fatH will not bo produced
unless cows are fed on rations rich in
the elements that produce cream.

ClmnurliiK Ileea.
The common busy bees may bo grad

ually replaced by tho Italian or Cypri
an varieties, oy removing tho old
queen and substituting a now fertil
ized queen of olthor kind preferred.
If Bhe Is carofully guarded in a small
cage ror a few days the bees uoon
recognize hor, and in the course of a
few months tho old beea will all bo
dead and the new ones will be of tho
desired kind. Tho queen la comtmllnd

lay numbers of eggs dally In order
supply tho great loss constantly

recurring by tho destruction from
blrda, Btorms and othor difficulties.
There should bo left plenty of honey
ror a winter supply, and tho hlveB
should be well protected from BtormB.
What the beekeeper should aim to do

to sow such crops aa will enable
the bees to lay in a largo Bupply of
honey, and he can well afford to do so

ho has a number of hives.

Griulea of Cream,
Tho Kansas Agricultural Cniino--

grades cream aa follows; First rraiAo. i . . ruioa..., ,.v u. ...uio jmr com, or Duttor
at; Becond grade, 25 per cent and loa
linn 3n hlrl am A a i ...

Z35SS3?

nenr-fl- t of Ilumna.
The substance loft In tho ground

after, the fortlllzor ' hna decayed In
known as "humus," In order to ho- -

euro tho groatost romiltu from tho for?
tilizor and to got tho largost possible
quantity ot humus, It In nocossary that
tho soil be moist when tho fortlllzor
Is plowed under. Only a small amount
of humus la obtained from tho turned
undor fortlllzor should tho ground bo
dry.

Wlion the fortlllzor 1b allowed to llo
upon tho Btirfaco for a period, oxpoood
to tho nun, much good Ib lost from
tho fact that It forms but a smnll
amount of humus when plowed under.
Thorofore it Is important that tho soil
should always bo moist wlion fortlllzor
of any kind Is plowod undor.

In many wnyB humus benefits tho
soil. In tho first placo, It makoa tho
soil lighter as well ns looser, This
condltlon nllown good ventilation and
gv08 R c,mnco for po8onoUB gft8ea to
C8cnpo Tho (lo(Jf) not bccomo OVOr.

heated, and, In clay territory, tho
ground Is lightened, making It moro
easy to work. It is equally beneficial
In n .nn.lv anil Innamiirh nn It nn.
slsts In binding It togothor, allowing
moro Biibstnnco.

Olusrluir l(ntci.
Tho tlmo Is near whon farmers will

bo digging their potatoes, and thon Is

tho tlmo to aoloct tho scod for another
year; when a hill of nice Bmooth po
tatoes Is found, frco from acab or rot,
and a goodly number aro JiiHt tho
shane and lzo wanted for table use.
n (!,,........ .1.1...... ...A .......IH, n.mlhnr
wioiu up ami pur mora away iur ucou
next Bprlng. You will bo surprised to
sco how you can chnngo tho typo and
Improvo thorn In a few years, Bays a
Vermont contributor to tho American
Cultivator. Wo do tills ovory year,
and, while our townspeople aro com- -

plaining of their potatoes running out
and buying of us to renew tholr ocod,
wo aro planting potatoes (Orcon
Mountains) that started from tho seed
that wna bought for $5 a bushel whon
thoy first camo around. If farmors
would tako aa much pains in selecting
their seed potatoes aa thoy do tholr
seed corn, wo would not hear bo much
complaint about potatoes running out

Ntitf" nnil Slrnir Hick.
Sqmo farmorB think that n Btraw

rick Ib a good placo for tho bow and
her brood to sleep. This is a mlstalco.
It Is bout to keep thorn away from tho
straw pllo winter and summer. In tho
wlntor tho pigs will burrow beneath
tho Btraw, get too warm and tako cold
whon they como out Into tho freezing
atmosphere Coughing and wheezing
Is tho result, and tho pigs do no good
or die. Betides, if burrowed beneath
tho Btraw thoy aro llablo to be stepped
on and seriously Injured or killed by
tho stock running to tho rick.

During tho summer months especial
ly should tho bow and hor young bo
fenced from tho Btraw pllo. If they
burrow down Into tho half rottod
straw they will bo very apt to cou- -

tract Bomo disease.

lire a) Home Peed.
Rye Ib a good grain to feed horses.

It is oqual to oats and wheat, but It
must be ground middling flno and
mixed with cut straw or cut hay.
The Btraw or hay should bo cut into
half-Inc- h lengths, moistened with wa
ter and the rye meal well mixed with
It. It Is very sticky and horses can
not get the meal without eating tho
straw or hay with it. In feeding corn
to horses wo nlwaya grind half ryo
with tho corn to mako tho corn meal
stick to tho cut Btraw. Corn and ryo
ground together in equal proportions
and mixed with bright cut Btraw
molBtcned with wnter make a well-ba- l

anced ration, equally as good, na eagor
ly Bought after by horses nnd a cheap'
cr horse feed than oata nud hay.

Poultry 'ote.
Others havo built up an egg laying

strain. Why not do bo yourself?
Lazy hens cause much of tho high

prices for egge. Mako 'em got busy
and hustle.

Tho warmor tho woathor tho moro
wator required, as moro la thrown off
by tho body. '

.1 - 1 11.1many a nun mm ib ouicrwiso well or
fed may fall to lay on account of lack
nr ,.,n... I

SucccBBful poultrymcn, In order to
keep their poultry on a paying basis.
are continually culling their flockB.

One of tho great values of grocn
, . ....1 11 1 i .1 K...iuou, ii m nam, nos m us anility tc

aid In tho digestion of othor things.
I'urm nn iiancn.

ir,.,.,llu- - KfnILr. t.. If' I

When tho green Btnlks are given tt Ml
hoga caro flhould bo tnkon to nrevn,, .

,.nm .ni .. ....
! n iu ihu woouy

fiber which tho swine will leavo after
cnewing uio buuks. rigs rollsh chow
ing tho stalk for tho sweetness In It,
hut Innvn nnoui-- h annnhnrlnn i..
the fiber to mnko it attractive to cat.
tie, especially tho....younger atock. This

a a I

liner in lnnicraKMii n ntii Mm n in
allows to pick ; u uP; wr ;t ;

iiuihiuu mm mtruuui u not ratal ro- -

duiio, it id inn oaiu iu 1UL inn nnrnoi- - - I iiyuuo yarns wnoro Bwmo aro given
green corn Btalks, Coburn'a "Swln
In America."

at
Movable School..

The United Rtn nn.iiim..i
AirrimiUiim rnenmmnnrt. ....u.i..,u cdi.uuwdu.-- i
mont of movable Bchoola of ncrloulture or
by tho itato experiment etatlona..... . ... . I

s
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WO-Conv- cntlon mot "I'WfflM?o.ton, t0 pntMt
"moa.

""-T- ho colony 0f Delawar . .
Into a Statu and fram.,t

-- "muuon.
1800 Le-wi- a and Clark returned to Ht

fjoul 'rem tholr exploring exped!t0 Northwest.
1818Tho Indians of Ohio ceded all.v.,mK mnUa ,
t829-Th.rt- centh amendment o tha

Smtl,tU.t'0n f 1,10 umtcd State,a two-thlrd- a vote
1839-Tr- oaty between Franco and Tex- -as concluded In Pari.

omont' expedition reached th.
-- oumuia mver, In OrcKon.

1840-Ow- cgo N. Y.. almost completely
.arvw ij ,11c.

irkj tTit.,.i a...... ..
,. " " "V" 0t War Al
i,ijr

i .. n:ii. iniumnoii,, . :ana
.

uas "rcrnviiru or.... united Statuand Camilla concluded a reclnroc-It- y

treaty.
1804 Fedorals undor den. Bherldan

aucccsBful In battle at FUher!
Creek, Va.

Wl-Jo- lnt high cormnlwlon organized
ut WashlnKton to adjust prlvat
claims asalnet Great llrltaln and
tho United States Rrowlns out of
tho Civil War.

1872 In a political affray at Columbia,
8. C, J. D. Caldwell was hot dead
and MnJ. Mot-gu- wounded by
Ocorgo Tuppor.

I87G Indlnola, Texan, visited by & cy
clone, ana almost entirely destroy
ed.

1881 Chester A. Arthur took the oath
of olllco nn President of the Unl.
ton States.... National fast day
appointed for the death of Pres-
ident aarflold.

(880 Union and Confederate veterans
formed a memorial association on
tho Chtckamnuga battlefield

1891 Iutenno boat In South Dakota.
preventing work In the harvest

fichu.... New InndB In Oklahoma
wcro opened to settlers.... Great
fire In Minneapolis, In which se-
venteen dromon wcro injured by an
explonlon....A. disastrous tornado
swept over Ikltniml and Itasca
Counties, Minnesota.

1894 St. Mary's College, at Oakland,

Cul., burned.
1890 Queen Victoria received comrrat- -

ulntlona on having occupied tba

throne for a longer period tlua
any other British sovereign.

1904 King Peter of Sorvia crowned at
Belgrade.

1907 MliiKOurl railroads, after a thru
monthn' test of tho fare

law, reported a loss of $1,500,000.

1908 Oov. Hnskell of Oklahoma re- -

binned nn treasurer of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee.. . w

Cnrnegla gavo $1,250,000 to

found a horo fund In Great Br-
itain... . International Conference oa

TuborcuolslB met In Philadelphia.

....Indiana Legislature fassed a

county local option bill.. . On lbs

New York Stock Exchange l.M-00- 0

Hharcs of stock changed lands

a record for the year... The city

of PlttHburg, Pa., celebrated in
260th anniversary.

JVn I'lioinKmitlia of Mars,

An expedition from tho Lick Observ

atory, under Director camiuc
Bovoml other Bclentlsls, has Juat re-.- ..

a . D,.mmlt of Mount

wi.iinov uiiArA Mmv took a scrie

photograph and Hpectogruphlc otoer

vatlon of tho planet wm
waa hoped would ahow tw

Instrument
"LI .. 1 horizontal reflect- -

intr t.ioaoono with Bpeetogropliie
was to i com

tnchmont. Their method
of Mars with n

1ar tho spectrum
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